
Jonathan M. Gottfried
1621 North peters Lane

Stratfo rd, Connecticut 066i.4

September 17 ,20L5

Dear Fellow North Peters Lane Neighbor,

Many of you know me and my wife Peggy frorn our thirty two years residence in our neighborhood.
I am sure all our neighbors will agree that our neighborhood and our town has been a very nice place to
bring up our families over the years. One consistent complaint we all talk about at cook-outs, Christmas
parties, and other gatherings is the high property taxes in town. The tax rate has been reasonably stable
over the past two budget cycles but has grown significantly over the many years I have lived on North
Peters Lanel

The state of the Town of Stratford's financial condition did not just pop up over night, but rather it has
suffered over thirty years, due to poor fiscal management, pension underinvestment by town
management, the lack of an aggressive economic development strategy, the inefficiency and lack of
direction by the former town manager form of government, and lack of a clear vision of where the town
needed to be fo;'the 2L't centui..i.

Many of my friends know that I spent thirty four years working for the Town of Westport retiring as
Deputy Fire Chief' one of my prime responsibilities was running the budget for the fire department. ln
the summer of 201,21 retired from Westport Fire and was brought on-board by Stratford Fire Chief
Robert McGrath, the former Chief of the Stamford Fire Department to assist Mayor Harkins in his efforts
to rebuild the Stratford Fire Department into the best careerfire department in the State of
Connecticut,

I am proud to tell you that after completing three years of service with,the Town of Stratford Fire
Department, we have brought the department to where it should have been many years ago. Well
respected, well equipped, well trained and motivated to give our residents the verrT best service they
expect, ln fact the lnsurance Service office lnc., a non-profit insurance rating agency improved our
protective class rating from a split class 4/9,to a straight class 2 rating. The Stratford Fire Department is
the only Class 2 department in Fairfield County. We rate better than Fairfield, Bridgeport, westport,
Norwalk, Greenwich, and Stamford which are all Class 3 or higher. The chief and I are very proud of this
accomplishment and we would not have been able to accomplish this without the support of Mayor
Harkins. This rating improvement should translate into a reduced fire insurance component cost of your
homeowner's insurance policy, ln fact, I saved S175.00 annually off my fire insurance premium by the
improved Class 2 rating.
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Over my three years tenure with Stratford Fire, I have observed Mayor Harkins take the same approach
with the Police Department, bringing in Chief Ridenhour from the Waterbury Police Department to lead
our Police Department into 2L't century with new policies, procedures, and equipment to better protect
the town's citizens, The improvement has not ended there. Our Public Works Department led by public

Works Director Maurice McCarthy has made striking improvement in his division which is responsible for
roads, infrastructure, all town buildings including Board of Education property, snow plowing, parks,

beaches, and the golf course, Without the Mayors support, our infrastructure would look like it did ten
years ago deteriorating and unsightly. I could go on and on about the many improvements I have

observed in each of the departments that I interact with daily.

But the most important department for the future economic well being of the town, and one that will
have a direct impact on our future tax base is the Economic Development Department under the
direction of Karen Kaiser. Karen has been directed to develop the economic tax base of the Town of
Stratford, by seeking out businesses to locate and or expand into the town. By all accounts the efforts of
herofficehavebeenVerySucceSsfulbringingincompanieslik@d.witha285,000
sq. ft. distribution center, the expansion of Connecticut Liquor Distributors, the 40,000 sq. ft. expansion
of Aptar I Two Roads Brewery on Stratford Avenue, and
thenewTransitOrientedDistrictZoninginitiativeinthedowntownarea. Thelistoffutureprojectsin
the hopper for current development is numerous. Mayor Harkins by trade, was a highly successful
commercial real estate appraiser. He understands commercialdevelopment and the economic success it
can bring to a town. lf you don't believe in planned economic development, just drive down the post

Road in Westport. lf you recall in the earlier paragraph, lspent manyyears on the Westport Fire

Department. Westport did not always have a robust economic tax base. Stratford may never develop
into a Westport nor would we want it to, however all of us would like to see an improvement in our tax
base with a reduction in our property tax obligations, with no reduction to essential municipal services,

Whv Have I Distributed This Letter To You !

This is the issue in a nutshell, on my front lawn you will see a large red lawn sign, it is the same sign you
see popping up over the town, lt say's "VOTE YES PAY LESS"pver two budget cycles the Mayors.-Office
in conjunction with the Town Council has investigated strateliEs for reducing costs in governmedone
strategy that made good sense, was to take our Water Pollution Control Facility which is operated by
employees of our Public Works Department and investigate the efficacy of either privatizing its
operation, or joining a regionalPperating authority. With that strategy in mind, last years operating
budget FY 2015 had built into'r/$+,5M of revenue based on the regionalizing of the plany'and S5.2M of
revenue for this years FY 2016ffiget. The final decision made by the Town Council fr/egal vote, was
to sellthe Stratford WPCA plant to the New Haven Regional Water Pollution Control Authority. This
multi-town regionaloperating authority (East Haven, New Haven, Hamden, Woodbridge, and Orange) is

a legal municipal entity much like individual cities or towns under Connecticut State Statutes, lf the
Town of Stratford joined the regional authority and transferred title of the treatment plant and the
sanitary sewer system and pump stations, Stratford would get $11M in funds for the plant, and another
SSVt in funds from the Stratford WPCA operating fund account, plus the S37M in current bonded debt
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that was financed the town to rebuild the lant a ars ago would be assumed by the
a utho ri Also, the cost to homeowners that
are tied into the sanitary system (nobody in our neighborhood is tied in, we are all on individual septic

systems) would be bro Io 5425.00 per an hold, it is now currently 5450
per annum per household. Since county government is non-existent in Connecticut, and individual
municipalgovernment is inherently inefficient; the state legislature has acknowledged this reality, and

during the economic downturn of 2007, the state legislature passed regionalization enabling statutes to
foster municipal cooperation to help reduce duplication in services and slow down municipaltax creep.

Mayor Harkins should be complemented for his vision to avail the Town of Stratford of regional

municipalservices which help our localgovernment operate in a more cost efficient manner, leveraging

economies of scale with other municipalitiesl

Since the proposed regionalization transfer of assets was blocked by a group of taxpayers against the
transfer by going to court, the whole regionalization proposalwill be going to referendum in the local

elections on Tuesday November 3, 2015, lf vou vote ves to the sale, vou will virtuallv guarantee no tax
increase for this vear. and no reduction in municipal services. lf you and your families registered voters
don't vote on November 3, 2015 for the sale, vou are all but guaranteeing an interim tax levv increase

on vour oropertv in Januarv 2016 to make up for the revenue lapse oroiected in the past two budgets.
and vou are suaranteeing some form of reduction in municipal services which the new town council
and Mavor Harkins will have to deal with in November/December.

I beiieve ihis is a no-brainerl I for one, don't wish to see my taxes increased. Please get your families out
to vote on Tuesday November 3, 2015 "Vote Yes To Pay Less". lf You can't be present to vote at the
polls, you may file an absentee ballot at the Town Clerks Office.

lf you have any questions my personal cell phone number is 203-856-4097 or stop by to talk at my
house.

Respectf u lly

Jon Gottfried

PS: To find out how much your tax bill will increase if the WPCA plant is not regionalized, please visit:
'www.stratfordvoteves.com and look up your address in the 9th voting district!


